
Lovers of Literature and Rare

Volumes Cooperate to
Make Showing

»
OAKLAND, Nov. ).-- A ,|r>:,i wus

closed h?re today wherebj a ta.rge New
York corporation secured ;i ">

(l year
Pmub* on the old l,)!irm prcqjerty at
) 'iU< -\u25a0\u25a0;]( li Htrer-t and Son I'aMn avenue, j
The i'.uii'H' ciia.st manager of the con-
cern left' Immediately Cor >«'<"\u25a0">\u25a0 STerk ;
t" .iviariK> -.j'ih- the construrtlon of :< >
13 ctor J office building <m i ?

The atfik-ture will cost. $i:,i^i-on, n nd
will fcreope of the finest in \u25a0 I. The
rninpiuiy will occupy V* pujtii.i, of the
prourfa floor'for ;t stonft and rent the
rematndfcr, which it. is said will bring
$1,000,000 in the life of t iv- i

Work will be^ v-iehdrtly to raze the
present wooden bwildinKs. The heirs;
who own .the land are Margarei Dunn,
Mai-y T. Dunn and J.thn M. Dunn. The)
deal v> as made throuph James .1. Mr-j
Kirov and the eo*st representative of[
the Xtnv York, i-ompajiy. '

~\Kl,\Xl>. tfoy. Btfjin
? ... rted work tod "''in?i P\u03b2-

?tta plei
~.x t .- nth street station whlCB

vrill elirailwitc ?\u25a0!>.\u25a0 it>i Curve."
The new tine - ?' certain

four tracks tv lin" trains
and two lo\ \u25a0 v. i;vs "

tetft, v:'M run In atmosi 8 ********"«?
from theidep »l to the pier. W>e dlri
fop Uu- sill wU) be *W*MM L
Sobrai ; cul in Giant. THo buildings

Mjry on thf water
front Which rteeded removal i.ay

p«t out ??' s^n
r;[h

tracks have beej lene
i»f the till 01

The /ill will be 1.200 feel w>n~ com-
taining 125.0«0 cqblc y.ir.ls el

~ i expected the work will **» con?-

pleted in i;i! \u25a0 iu'-mli^.
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OAKLAND TO GET
NEW SKYSCRAPER

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
"DEATH CURVE" IS

TO BE ELIMINATED
Felice Morris, Who

Appears in Clever
Vaudeville Sketch

BOOK EXHIBITION
TO LAST A WEEK

GREATER S. F. FOES
IN LAST BAY TOUR

Oakland Boosters in Special
Train End War on Con=

solidation

County Odd Fellow and Rebekah
Lodges to Hold Theater Party

Unique Show Has Been Arranged

for the Home Club in
Oakland

Program of Exceptionally Good
Acts Is Offered Oakland

Orpheum Patrons

Mrs. Frank H. Priestly, secretary of committee in charge of I. O. O. F.
theater party.

Proceeds Will Be Applied to Fund That Is
Being Raised for Reunion

k n. Priestly of
.:? is the secretary <>f the com-

iii c'iiii!\ir>' of the arrangement^
pa rty, other mem-

f the committee are: Mr>. Ethel
P. i-i'st'..-, chairman: Cliarlee Sndreea,
treasurer; lire. Florence Davje, Mrs.

R\ >srll. s. .1. Lypky, J. \\\ l>an-
and .i. «;. Henderson,

Stanford student voters gave the col-
lege yell when the Oakland men
reached Palo Alto. Dent SOU and Gibson
spoke before the students and others at
Hie meeting. The party went on to
CJilroy before turning back. Among
the other towns reached on the trip
were San Xiles, Irvington,
Milpitas and Warm Springs, at
which places the campaigners were
well received.

In the latter city the delegation re-
peated the tactics used in San Jose.
They marched through the streets with
their banners and brass band, stopping
in front of the Santa Clara college to
speak. The students turned out to hear
the speeches, and Mayor John B. HoII
welcomed the visitors.

The invading: delegation was attended
by a band of 30 pieces, which paraded
the principal streets. Banners were
carried upon which was Inscribed Such
sentiments as Us Alone." "Bust
the City Trust" and "East Bay Shore
Cities Stand fop Home Rule."

A targe crowd was present at the
street meeting. The speakers asserted
tliHt even Btgj jOSr. misfit not be safe
from the encroachments of San Fran-
cisco and urged them for their own
Kood to vote down the amendment,
Cheers were jjiven the local men as
their train departed for Santa Clara.

OAKLAND, Nov. I.?A delegation of
On k landers touched at tin- principal
towns on the "voriand., route between
this city and San Frarf|e4s4Mt today on
the last tour in the , campaign thai the
Alamcda County league has been was-

ILag against the consolidation amend-
ment. They made their chief demon-

strations in .San .7n.se. Santa Clara and
Gilroy, distributing printed matter and
speaking from their special train at

less importanL points.
flavor Thomas Monohan and oth<-r

[ officiate of :JSan Jose sat down at lunch

with the boosters at noon and assured
j them that sentiment was* strong against

the proposed measure in the Garden
city. Addresses *w*se made by A. A.

jDeoteon. W. E. CJibson, \V. If. Weilbye,

Kdvvin Steams. Jolni Jordan, f. H. flay,

B. F. Miller and others, setting before
tbc San Jose men the alleged menace to
all small cities of the state that is con-
tained in the consolidation amendment.
Responses wen received from the Gar-
den city officials in which the Oakland
boosters were assured that San Jose
\u25a0vvould return a good vote against tin-
amendment.

ALAMI DA, Nov. >. ? The allied

of Odd K>-::
o

nine *!»« ft<party a to a
\u25a0

ellowa and R\u03b2-

WOMEN DISPLAY
ORIENTAL ART

ALARM CAUSED BY
INFIRMARY BOILER

WOMEN'S CLUBS
PLAN CONGRESS "Tiie Ma^:,' Fountain ,

' is the offering:
of the great .Vsah* and his hall' a
dozen Japanese assistants.

The two Alfreds are a combination of
musician and acrobat.

Beatrix Mtahelena is a yoiint? woman
with a well trained voice who won
laurels in :>irh she offers this
wi'fk i n \ a udevll le.

Prank Morreii fa a California, boy
who tells many good stories and sings
many good songs, lie is famous a> a
minstrel.

"Slivers" Oakley is not a man of
word.-.. l»ii v be irets wonderful results
by pantomime, playing "The Ball Game"
by himself without uttering a sound.

.Mho Melville arid Robert "llipsins
carry off the honors in comedy. "Just
Jtarried" is the title of their act, and
they make their appearance just after
leaviner the -rhurrh.

"TjC Ballet daesique" is ono of the
prettiest as well as ono of the most
pretentious dancing acts e.ver shown
hero.

\u25a0.-on. hi William ('. de
Milled ? ?. "In 1&9&" la
scoring a bit. The sketch depicts con-
ditions under an imaginary siii'fr:iu;-!

regime, when the man and the woman
have changed places in the affaire of
life. Jefferson is supported by Police
Moi-ris and Blanche Bender, two capable
women players.

OAKLAND, Xov.jjk?The bill at the
Oakland Orpheum Sr this week offers
genuine entertainment. One of the
special features is the view of the
championship baseball contest between

the Giants and the Red Sox. Tuesday
night will be the last showing of then
flScturee, and flection returns also will
be given.

DEAN LANGE SEEKS 1915
EDUCATORS' MEETING

Hillside 'Club Holds Annual Ex-
hibition of Rare Relics of

Far East

Annual Convention of Alameda

Held in Oakland
District Organization to Be

Superintendent Wills Says Dan=
ger Is Real Despite Report

of Expert

Professor Lattge, in askins , the edu-
cators to California during the Panama-
Paclflc exposition, is acting for the re-
sents and president of? the universiu .
who think the invitation will be ac-
cepted.

California Professor to Attend
Philadelphia Congress

BERKELEY, Nor. t.?To obtain the
i'ji7i convention of American universi-
ties for Situ Francisco Is one mission

Iundertaken by Prof. Alexia !\u25a0'. Lange,
dean of the faculties of i lie University
<>f California, who has gone to Phila-
delphia as delegate to the congress.

The convention consists of presidents
and deans of leading universities. Last
year the delegate from California was
President Benjamin ide Wheeler.

OAKLAND Y. M. C. A. BOYS
HOME FROM COiNFERENCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, WANTS
OAKLAND HALL PLANS

OAKLAND. Nov. I.?Thirty boys of
the unkland Fouag Men's Chri&itan as-
sociation returned from Watsonvilie to-
day, where they attended tl»« annual
older boys' conference of the foung
Men's Christian associations of the
northern section of California. The
convention was held November 1, 2 and
-. on the conference theme, ?'The
Strength of Ten." The Oakland asso-
ciation had the largest delegation at
the meeting, at which 180 delegates
assembled from the state. (Jeorg-e Hea-
son of Oakland was president ?at the
conference.

"The engineer you sent only looked
at the ouside of the boiler. He never
looked inside it once;" said 11
Wills.

l-'oss said tli'.it he had an engineer
inspect the plant and that a report had
been made that conditions there were
not grave.

"The large boiler, on which W« ordi-
narily r*>ly," paid Doe-tor Wills', 'Is
badly coated with scale and is daily
growing less efficient. W\u03b2 can not
cooi it off to remove the scale, because
the smaller boiler has to be crowded
beyond the danger point to supply
even the barest amount of steam neces-
sary. Insurance Inspectors have re-
peatedly warned us of the danger of
using the small boiler, and we can not
continue usinK the large boiler for-
ever."

OAKLAND, Xov. 4. ?Distiaimlnp f'ir-
ther responsibility after repeated no-
tices, Dr. C. A. Willy, superintendent

of the county infirmary, notified the
board of supervisors today that th»
boilers that H'ipply steam at the insti-
tution were in a dangerous condition.
Supervisor Ross, chairman of the hos-
pital committee, said that action would
be taken tQWftrd remedying" the con-
dition complained of,at the next meet-
ing:.

DIVORCE DECREE
READY IN 2 HOURS

The coram ittee o) s was
eompo.se,! of Mrs. Arthur Sli'-e, chair-
man, hy Randolph Monroe,

A. Alexander, Mra, A. .1. Mervey
and M. !. Doyle. Th«*e were Kin-
forced by :t committee on arts and
I rden Bradley, Mrs.
S. V. Culp M,~s Claire O'Rourke, !?;.
W. Etosworth, D. W. Dickie and»ifiss
Rush.

An
display were Gaston Straus, Mrs. J. M.

M. poyle,
It. \V. Qsborni B. Mil
Mrs. Rerden B I . Elinor <v.r-

WaJlace,
Mrs. v. \v Shook, .Mi - Block-

Prank
i

Mrs. Say 1 >wicuin: :
Mrs. I ion, M
Clay, - \y. i:.

nd.

'rite \u25a0 tiiia jrear was repre-. The pc-, t he t ime when
a branched off from

jthe i ...
collection were seeo. most of which

had ix by raeinbera of Die
Hillalde ciaU in their travels in Efee
I rieS, Old v;ises

J ;\u25a0; nd \u25a0 ? ;i t. the
iciisp'i bnmlttei y Chinese

Brms, bul beyond this I
madi lers.

BBRKELtEY, Nov. 4.?Memfa
\u25a0- nine to : \u25a0 \u25a0 ctuVfl
annual art exhibit.

\u25a0 tsitore i iban< ?? to inspect the

I curio

the
?\u25a0

:.tii.!i in the evening
and invito! ?-

Mi.it lon will be
open to Hi*, public until tl ?\u25a0 closing day,

aber 14. Prominent men
\u25a0 ntert'ain as h<

md Thurisday evening short
addresses will be made by Charles I-
Smith, Paul Kid i '\u25a0 Rovrell,
librarian 6t the University of Califor-
nia.

OAKLAND, Nov. 4.?.<
hiLition will be ep<
! 'oarth a:
Oakland. Thursday. Wlw
? ' Acs frill ' \u25a0
augurau-d

a -v\eek. 11 v
kin«i ever hel
it is
annual event

I hersdt.i

_
Norpial

in. Xv( i! \u25a0

_ . ; ?_ \

>.'? n Rt«lp. i:»in(i.-
't 11. afterooon- :..

»ril. Kvf-ii, i , ,v Shinn.
lay. \civciii!»r t_- Mr. and Mr.-. ( . K. ):. N..v<;nl"

H. I'rrrv.

Hn>u ami lio«!t' | ;;V _\,,.

rrnrhpr. l\-
l.'srlton.

\u25a0 .. i i < i rare
world

will l>c- made by Smith Brothers, Paul
Elder ? i[otree
book department, Zo«'ti: Slttnner El-

\u25a0 lo\:n Howe] I atld John .).

Xewbegin. Tlie Hopkins art Institute
and i rnia School of Arts at

contribute an exhibition
?: book making. Among
vh-o will exhibit ar<

?azine eompanj
etflc Rural Prese company, Sci<
and Mini; -. ompanj ; I ? Aegis froni
Oakland i \u25a0 ' : Skinner
Eldridge, Hopkins tute, Cali- :
fornia I ! ad < "rafts. Ala -
meda high school and Manual Training
and Commercial b
COMMITTBSS IN CHANGE

following wi! icomprise
s and hosts and l \u25a0. M I:-.

tiraarllle E. Shiny and Mrs. Siiuoy. Mr. aud Mrs.- \u25a0\u25a0: XI . \v. \\
.Mr. and Mrs - ? ? jir. and Mrs.

11, Mr. end Mrs.
Mr. an.J .Mrs. C. F. Bak.'r. Dr.

Catltoa and Mrs. Carltoo. Hr .1. H, ]?...*
ifre. l'r>nii. Mr. amJ Mrs. Walter

Hr. iind Mrs I. A. W'.li-
<?. K. BritJckcrijoff and Mrs. brlacfcerfaoff. Mr.
HM.I Mrs. E. i Mr. an>l Mrs, V. M
Smith. Mrs J. M. Brock. Mr. tod Mrs* I;, li.
Chamberlain, !>r. J. 1.. xJ Mis. Ijobec,
Mine Marion EIHe, Kfv. .1. K. Mi f.p;in Mini Mrs
MfLfan. Mr. and Mrs. ! Milter, Mi?

? iraro Sjperr.r. Mrs. C tf. Welsh, Mies Emma
lV«]lman, Hot. i'r;ink ].. Goodsipecd .-hkl Mrs

pd. Miss Ethel I John Bakp
«Tii iiua Mrs Bak«wvll, Mr. and Mrs. h. C
f'apweM, Mrs D. I ook, I'rof. George

? . Rdwarde arnl Mrs Edwards. Mr. anil Mr».
Wallarp Kverson. Mr. an.i Mis. q, \. Clia.-c Mr.
and Mrs. Jf. h. JaekJton Mr. and Mrs. I \
Millw. Era Powell, Mrs Bdward Ben
l»r. Sarah I. Slimy. Mr. awl Mrs Cimrl.-s K.

!?. Mrs. i
i Mrs. Samuel K. leather. Hi
i role. Mi>s He

and Mrs Mr. :in<l Mrs \
1.. Whilp. M :,,i-., Mr. ai

n J'.oH, Mr. ftiul Mrs W. H. ?
I Mrs T. C, tla Clay Car-w». Mr. ;m<l Mr>. J. B. Richardmo, Mr. and

i:iiis_ Mis- Vfnrtha If;.

Mr. run! Mrs l>. E.
Mr. ami Mrs. a. M. Johnson, M

.iw>" on 'Ifcnratii-.i! -Mr. nml Mrs V. \.
r, Mr. ami Mrs. Norman KHis. Mr. and

B. M. <;rsy. >li. an«l Mrs \\ \\
»'rane. Mr. anil >j
C. I.oivis.

UKTAIL OF KXUIBITIOH
primarily

! I ItiS-
as, bindings, posters and place
'hrietmas cards, b books

of special attraction also will be ex~-
inbited. The pub' -rt schools have Joined with the

bto aake the initial
show a success. Working with the pres-
ident, Mi. ll< E. Shuey, is a
committee pn per - merits
iomprising Mrs.

ercy, Mrs. < '.. V.. Brinkerhott, Mise
!hinn and

Hi Bills.

"AKf.ANi.,Nov. 4.?T! c Aiameda a\s-
CallXornia Fe4er«tlos of

: Won* has accc pt«o the lnvi-
t" hold the annual con-

vention in its Harrison street club-
I springy The board ofdlree-

h Mrs. .I.tim p. of
:;, k

' \u25a0 dent, has ii>.ed the
ting for Tuesday, February

> I\u03b2, continuing I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? days, with ad-journment Thursday evening, Feb-ruary 20.
? onventioa will open with a flls-

Introducirig a new fea-
ln the history of the local dub's

The presidents of the va-
\u25a0 making up the Ala-

meda district will present their annualreports following th« repust
! Plans for the three days' program

have not yd been outlined fully," but
aside from the routine which usually:ocfupies the attention of the clubs and
their reports, several important ques-

i tions of curj-ent interest will he dis-
?' : prominent Breakers.; 'i'he coming convention was the issue

\u25a0 I.'fore the district hoard meeting at
EbeH club house, a | which Airs LmcfaIPreei* inn;, n. The officers, dia-; ' i 'n.iirin.-n an,| presWents of the lo-

'\u25a0'- ;i;"' a part in the discussion.Mrs. J. W. Orr, president of tlie Cali-n-
tederation; Airs. a. U Barry, past

'\u25a0istrict president, and Me*, fora E
Jonfts. auditor of the wtate board, were
the honored gitests who were askedtylae with ~. Thme who
weir present v

Mr<. -y.yn.-U. cllstricl pmtftßt! Mm. OcorpPCrtby, dlstriel s. \u25a0~\u25a0?:.,, v, Mr ... v. >s

_
IJ(

,
lvv.iVSIS", ,? \u25a0«*? M«" M, SWy. .-hHirm,.,, of

.;>;iltl. Mi .1. R**f ehataaan ef forestry; MnRatUgeb, ehelrmen of pmsic; Mrs 'r \'
J*rank, |.i;.'>i.!.M,t erf Aita Mira «-!ut,; Mre." X" D

t; .Mi>. H. .1 \iicn't \u25a0-! Draper .!ul> Berkeley: Mr« I O
"'; "'?"» a* hOBW .'.-o'noniics;' kw"

I iii'mms Hognn. chairman of civics- Mrs I p"
eli*ini»n »r pbil«throt>y: Ura. GeormLouderback eMainaitn of Pdw^tjoa ; rtr Minoraehiftmea of .-ivil srrvi.-o rpfr'rrii. "OlaLONDON ART EXPERT SUES- TOR CLARK COMMISSION CARDINAL FARLEY VISITS

INSTITUTIONS TODAY

HISTORIAN MYERS TO
LECTURE AT BERKELEY

BERKELEY, Nov. 4.? I>r. Philip Van
Xe.«s Myers, former dean (if the aca-
demic faculty of the University of Cin-
clnnatl and noted as of his-
tories used as textbooks, \u25a0will lecture at
the Berkeley high .school auditorium
Thursday tviiins. November T. on
"intra and Inter National Peace." Prof.
W. A. Merrill of the University of Cali-
fornia, a former associate of Professor
Myers, win preside. Doctor Myers will
deliver several other lectures In the
bay cities.

: -A VI >. X->v. '-. -T
\u25a0> municipal auditorium to he
the city of

<' bake
MerrU m.-c: state-
wide interest \va<? evidenced tod
\u25a0 i Cham-. i'niik pr<

shlngton, i>. c. The tetter
that the Hty of Washington I\u03b2 C\u03b2
plating the erection of a manicipi
ilitoriviii!. The Washington bo

to en pointers r
for the auditorium here. Thf rommu-
? >n ennvf. \u25a0 :, city
sad beard rep"

ejeel an< | it a
to follow suit. &

will answer

for New Auditorium
Capital Boosters Seek Pointers

MODEL* CLUB RESUMES
BALL SEASON TOMORROW

OAKLAND, Nov.
\u25a0. n I be i

Ntoose hall, \v. e^ing ,, and
> itationa \u25a0 \u25a0.<, Isened I
rommittee. This comn dudes
Miss Vrergie I >oolin, Aiisv Mary I ?
Miss
st h n U ry i i<>j raw >. \ i: i <ewie,
1 Ply-
male and TV". Thefte. The patron^

B. R, Murdtx k. Mra. Ferby
Schmidt, Mrs. li. BaundelW, Mrs. \N'. 11.
Theile and Mrs. 1C B. Warner. H
,-\ nderson will I

ML i:. W'.ii -

CLIyMBER MAKES
GOOD HAUL IN OAKLAND

LONDOSf, Nov. I. ?Ti \u25a0 i for-
mer Senat \TiIJ ' irk of

mas-
\u25a0'' by Si:- Q- the subject "I a suit which be-

gan in the l->rd chief Ju«4ie<
Alf; mpie, ( xpert aad dl-

;ill'-\ of the cor-
Uin X Sir

George Donatdsoe | 1,006 cii>i)-

mlsslo sale.
l argued

la friendship to the
: Mi- painter, ha
waa odiice Clark to S:r

?onaldeon. \t iirst Clai-k
th>' value M

? d Terapli d bli com-
!ion.

A U ?' from sir Qteorgre
pie c-otuplainins

B Quickly. The
case waa adjourned.

troducing Former Senator
Director Asks $100,000 for In-

r !"'""
'« I tor 11 o'clock in

the alumni grymnaeium. Brother
Fabrician, president of st. Bfary'e, w\\]

' ">' honor on behalf b<
I "vniiil address will;,

-"'
!0,, !'' Richard J. (.'nrtis. a

senior in tho department of arts and
letters.

St. iMary's, Convent and St. Pat-
rick's Seminary on Tour

OAKLANP, Nov. i.? FarleyOf New rork, Mho is making a brief
tour "f the Paeiik- coast, win be ten-
dered a reception by the faculty arid!Btudent« of St. Maryve college tomerrowmorning:. Archbishop RJordaq o« Ban
Kraneisco will accompany the cardinal]

PRINCESS, TIRED OF ROWS.
DESIRES ANNULMENT

orted to the i
?kft of a

A pt>r< h i
home i

at valued at $4i>. He
\u25a0la post of the i eh and

.;. ; ra window.
tela .secur.d a luindbas from

Leandro con-

' iind other vaiual

VIENNA, Nev. i. <of Bavaria today Bled ;« p<
til', iinmilmi-nt ? ?

the archduchess, js
a Bella Maria ..i and v
a daughter of Axe) duke Frederick,

last February and... quai
husband I

Cardinal 1 '.t \u25a0 ! . , ~ will visit the
<'nnvpnt of th- Sacret Heart on r>ake
MerrJtt. Me is due in Menlo late in
th<- nft-rnoon ... the greetings
°? the st. lv.tri. k'.s eemi-

CARPENTER'S BACK
FRACTURED IN FALL

BERK El John D. Creity,
a carpg»t< Polder street,
Berkeley. roof at 11r» 4
Sixty-third Makland. this morn-
ing and iinurr.il a broken bade. A
piece of sc.iffoklinp: Rl,ve way and
Crelty slipped along- the unfinished roof

ground, beiii^,, made trnconseious
[>r. A. S. Wood save Oreity

and tr>ok him to Rooeevelt
hospital, llis recovery ia doubtful.

As soon as the complaint was filed
by Attorney Frank 11. Haitian, Attor-
ney M. Samuels appeared with an an-
swer by Mcßee, denying- the allega-
tions, Mrs. McCee demanded a trial
and Judge Efarcie, after hearing her
evidence and that of friends, granted
her a decree.

Mrs. Kva Merchant never know \viia:
form an alleged autctdal mania would
take on the part of Cb&rlefl XV. Mer-
chant, so she tejvtlfi-d today. Mrs. Mer-
chant said she had to give him an
antidote alter be drank a bottle e< it:l<
and she had lo gather him up when he
leaped off a windmill tower. She
stopped him just in time wh< n he tried
to pla<e strychnine in his coffee. .Mrs.
Merchant testified that lie. made nu-
merous threats to resort to Other
means of ending; his life. She got an
Interlocutory decree of divorce.

Kdward Straub, to testi-
mony, adknitted t<> jl>ou!m stVaub that
he had loved other women for 17 years
and .she divorced him today. They were
married in 181*1.

Delhi Roberts suf<\ for divorce frozp
Frank ?Roberts, a bookkeeper, today.
She alleged that he frequently wont to
ball games and did not get home until
next day.

Final decrees were issued- to Alice
Woodhury from bowel) A. "Wo.idbury.
desertion, and to Samuel Platkin from
Idilu i'iatkiu.

OAKLAND, Xov. 4.?TCdna Bfcßee
broke records for Alameda county
when she filed an action for divorce
against Geoi-Rp S. Mcßee. an employe
of the city electric department, at noon
today ami two hours later had an in-
terlocutory decree of divorce from him.

Brevity marker! the history of their
marital experience, Mrs. Mcßee said.
The couple were married December ."\u25a0
of last year and without delay Mcßee
'Viegan .swearing at his wif<\ calling
her names am! kicking her. she
charged in the complaint. This con-
tinued until February when Mr?. Mc-
Bee alleged she was disahled several
days aa the result of a kick.

6

IS HONESTY THE
BEST POLICY?

Some * people think th" old adage.
"Honesty is the best policy." is a joke;

ibut it isn't. A reputation for honesty
jis a real asset, and honesty is a demo-
cratic- duality thai is within the reach
[pf all. For rich or poor, old or young:,
it makes sm r< to attain. The
errand boy who can be depended upon
geta the first chance at the more re-

isponsible position. If John YVana-
maker today had nothing b«t the repu-
tation for fair dealing- which he has

jestablished he could quickly build up a
Ibusiness on that alone, where others
With capital and tricky methods Wouldkail. Tii" world is looking harder than
ever for honest nien, and people are
finding OOt it pays. We arc doing- an
horn -ft business and giving- an honest
dollar's worth for evef> dollar passed
over our CO ; ' : -. \'."-- bave do-

[in|t business foe 27 -..is in this city,
and we have nothing,

to he ashamed of.
\u25a0 we teil you we are selling all
brands of 1?% cent cigars, at 10 cents
and 7 five cent cigars, all standard
brands, for a quarter, you can believe
us. Osgood Brothers, 7th and Uroad-
way, {2th and Washington, Oakland,
California.-

i %

? si * %

i \ the Corner /
j '''''''''//mmi.mumm^

?May be the man you are looking for?or it
I may be a man in some other part of the
I city, whom you want to reach.
\u25a0

I Ifyou knew just where to find this man it
would be easy to go and lay your proposi-
tion before him?but you don't?so the best
way to reach him is to take your "wants"
to the

\u25a0

} "Want Clearinghouse"
t Every day the Tribune brings hundreds
? of buyers and sellers together through the

"Want Advertisements' ,
?they cost but a

J trifle, but often they are the means of mak-
ing sales and trades running up into the

t thousands.

The Tribune now prints more Alameda
: County classified advertisements than all

the other papers combined.

BSfmBUBBmBBr JBy# ? ii

TIHERE'S no use of

*** 1 *a*king-this is the
iHHeKlbbOIl one best beer. It is a

Tke Beer ofQuality pleasure to look at the bot-
tle?anticipation is keen.

And realization is in keeping with expectation.
At the club, in the dining car, at leading

hotels and cafes, wherever the best people con-
gregate, you fmd-Pabst "Blue Ribbon" always
served with the modest luncheon or ths most
sumptuous dinner. ~

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

158 sth St. San Franciscc* C\u03b1'.


